College Calendar for Class of 2020

August 19-21 College Application Academy

Sept. 3rd-17th First Mandatory individual meeting
Sept. 5 Senior and Parent Meeting 7pm
Sept. 14 ACT late registration deadline Aug 30
Sept 19-20 StayCation College and Future workshop
Sept. 21-30th 2nd Individual Meeting with Brad to review updated college lists, essay, etc.
Sept. 30 Turn in Final College List including deadlines and list of all written work required.
Sept.-Nov. Meet with visiting college representatives
Sept. 30. Deadline for informing Brad of desire to apply Early Action/Decision And requesting recommendations for early applications including interaction sheet, and non-common app form.

Oct. 5 SAT registration deadline Sept. 6th

Oct 7-14 3rd meeting

Oct. 15 Stanford Early Action With Arts Supplement Due Also Cambridge/ UNC Early...

Oct 16 No class Wednesday PSAT day College visit day for seniors.

Oct. 18 Deadline for asking teachers for recommendations (provide them with a copy of your college list with deadlines, interaction sheet, and non-common app forms for Regular Decision.

Oct. 18 Deadline for supplying Brad with final college list, all Counselor/School report forms for non-Common App schools, your resume , Counselor Survey

Oct 21-25th ED/EA Students meet individually to review entire application. So it needs to be completed by the 21st.

Oct. 24 Rough Draft of all written work finished (This could be completed over the summer.)

During Oct. All Early Decision/Action Candidates file FASFA and CSS Profile (for financial aid)

Oct. 26 ACT registration deadline Sept. 20th

Nov. 7 Music, Theater and Dance Students meet with teachers to arrange audition tapes, CD, DVDs. Art Students meet with teachers about portfolio requirements and special RISD requirements. All fill out Art Form (shows deadlines and requirements) and turn in to Brad

Nov. 1 Most Schools Early Action/Decision Deadline

Nov. 2 SAT and subject tests registration deadline Oct 3rd

Nov. 5 and Nov 12 Afterschool workshop for UC and CSU applications 3: 35-5pm
Nov. 15 **Other Early Action/Decision Deadlines**

**Nov 18th** All work done for UC/ CSU Applications

Nov 18th-22nd UC CSU Applicants meet individually to review with Brad

Nov. All Families submit Financial Aid (FAFSA and Profile)

Nov. 26 University of California and Cal. State applications submitted

Dec. 1 Priority deadline for some scholarships and some Highly selective colleges

Dec. 7 SAT and subject tests (Last date accepted for UC) register by Nov.8

**Dec. before finals All applications submitted.**

**Enjoy Finals and Vacation**

Early Jan. Complete Art Portfolios

Mid. Jan. Semester reports sent to all colleges.

Jan.-Feb. Receive notification of auditions and go to auditions.

Jan. Apply/Update for Financial Aid (FAFSA and Profile)

March 15 grade report due for Calgrants

April Regular decision notification

April meetings to discuss options required for all Seniors

April Visits and campus overnights

May 1 National reply date (i.e., pick your college)

June Graduation

July-August Shop and pack!